
Eudora campus
registration opens

Eudora pre-kindergarten 
through third grade registra-
tion is going on now. 
Children entering kinder-
garten must be five on or 
before Aug. 1. Parents may 
pick up registration packets 
at the school between 9 
a.m. and 2 p.m. One should 
contact the school office at 
(870) 355-6040 to make 
sure someone will be avail-
able before stopping by.

…
VBS is set at Jericho 

Zion Chapel
Jericho-Zion Chapel of 
Eudora will have Vacation 
Bible School from 5 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. June 24-28 at 
446 Swanigan St. The 
theme will be WHOOOSH, 
Take Flight to Where God 
Leads You! Snacks will be 
provided. The closing pro-
gram will be June 28 at 7 
p.m. Contact (870) 355-
1636 for more information.

…
VBS parade planned 

for downtown 
Eudora

There will be a Vacation 
Bible School parade down 
Main Street in Eudora at 10 
a.m. Saturday, June 22. 
Walkers, runners, hover 
boarders, and those with 
battery-operated rides are 
welcomed to join. All partici-
pants are to arrive at 9:45 
a.m. at Eudora Carwash 
south of Sunflower. After 
the parade there will be a 
VBS kick off celebration 
with refreshments and 
games at New Mt Zion 
Church.

…
Fifth Sunday
service set

Carmel District musical 
convention and quarterly 
meeting will be Sunday 
June 30 at the Minister’s 
Institute building, 1329 
Front St. in Eudora. Sunday 
school will begin at 9:45 
a.m.; general service will 
begin at 11:30a.m. Host 
church will be Rev. Roy 
McCloyen and Woodson 
Temple Missionary Baptist 
Church.

…
New Shiloh Women 
Workers to meet

New Shiloh Women 
Workers will have a special 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 29 at the 
church, 439 Prospect St. in 
Eudora.

…
Welcome Center 

hosts guests
In May Arkansas Welcome 
Center in Lake Village had 
7,214 visitors including 
some from Australia, Brazil, 
Canada, Cuba, England, 
Germany, Greece, Mexico, 
Netherlands, Nicaragua, 
Scotland, South Africa, and 
Switzerland.

…
Career Education 
counselor to visit

Department of Career 
Education counselor Tonya 
Hill will be at Lake Village 
Workforce Center at 10 
a.m. June 17, at Lake 
Village DHS office at 1 p.m. 
June 17, and at Dermott city 
hall at 10 a.m. June 24.

…
Bayou Mason sets 

News
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By Linda Dian Jones
Carl Butler, son of Doris 

Butler, received the 
2019 MANRRS Legend 
Award during the closing cer-
emonies of the 2019 
Minorities in Agriculture, 
Natural Resources and 
Related Sciences (MANRRS) 
34th Annual Career Fair and 
Training Conference in 
Overland Park, Kan.

MANRRS (www.manrrs.
org) is 501(c)(3) non-profit 
organization with a mission to 
promote academic and pro-
fessional advancement by 
empowering minorities in 
agriculture, natural resourc-
es, and related sciences. The 
MANRRS Legend Award was 
created in 2007 to honor indi-
viduals who have made 
extraordinary strides in 
the name of MANRRS.

Growing up in Eudora, sur-
rounded by farmland, Butler 
said, he learned to appreci-
ate and value the gift of farm-
ing and the benefits of it. 

After graduating from 
Eudora High School in 1982, 
he left to attend the University 
of Arkansas at Monticello 
where he obtained a degree 
in agriculture, but he never 
forgot the things he learned 
on the Butler family farm. 

He said he has always had 
a passion for ensuring every-
one had a great understand-
ing of the importance of agri-
culture in everyday life. 

He often states, “without 
agriculture, we would be hun-
gry and naked.”

Butler has served as a 
mentor to several students 
and continues to do so. 
Weekly, he commits time to 
assist students and provide 
career advice to both college 
students and young profes-
sionals. 

He has facilitated hun-
dreds of students in securing 
free graduate school opportu-
nities in agriculture and relat-
ed sciences. 

Through these efforts and 
his network, he has secured 
paid summer research oppor-
tunities for students that have 
led to several students 
becoming doctors of philoso-
phy (PhD), doctors of veteri-
nary medicine (DVM), medi-
cal doctors (MD), and juris 
doctors (JD).

Since attending his first 
MANRRS conference in 
1995, Butler continues to pro-
mote the organization and 
the need for qualified minority 
students in the fields of agri-
culture and related sciences. 

Through his hard work and 
dedication to MANRRS, he 
has been instrumental in 
building the pipeline of stu-
dents who no longer see agri-
culture as simply “cows and 
plows.” 

These same students are 
now choosing careers in agri-
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Eight junior and senior 
high-school students from 
Desha and Chicot counties 
are currently attending a 
Medical Applications of 
Science for Health (M*A*S*H) 
camp through June 14 at 
Chicot Memorial Medical 
Center. 

The two-week summer 
medical enrichment experi-
ence allows high school stu-
dents to shadow health pro-
fessionals and attend work-
shops that enhance their 
experiences in the health-
care field. 

They learn about pharma-

cy, therapy, CPR, anatomy, 
surgery, emergency medical 
response and more. 

The program was designed 
to encourage rural youth 
interested in medical fields to 
continue their education and 
then return to rural areas to 
work.

M*A*S*H students are 
sponsored by their local 
county Farm Bureaus and 
the M*A*S*H Partnership, 
which includes the University 
of Arkansas for Medical 
Science’s Regional Centers, 
Arkansas Farm Bureau and 
Delta Dental.

Junior and senior high-school students from Desha and Chicot counties are attending a Medical Applications of 
Science for Health (M*A*S*H) camp June 3-14 at Chicot Memorial Medical Center. They are (left to right) Laura Potter, 
Camp Coordinator; Aaliyah Al-Zamely, Lake Village; Grace Booker, Dermott; Marnika Carlock, Lake Village; Jadacee 
Glover, Tillar; Aidan Marcum, Lake Village; Maddison McCain, Eudora; Maria Mondragon, Lake Village; Breamber 
Wallace, Lake Village; and Leigh Anthony, Assistant Camp Coordinator. Among other things the students participated 
in a water rescue exercise on Lake Chicot.

MASH encourages medical futures

The flood stage for the Mississippi River 
near Greenville is 48 feet. At 11 a.m. June 11 
it was at 55.4 feet expected to rise to 55.5 by 
Wednesday. Moderate flooding has occurred 
should continue according to the most 
recent forecast. Along with the flood comes 
an increase of creatures trying to flee the 
high waters. Snakes, alligators and other 
animals may be seen more often as they try 
to escape to dryer ground. One case in 
point is the alligator captured chasing a 
snake in Eudora recently. There has been an 
alligator swimming in Lake Chicot near resi-
dents’ docks.

(See Butler page 6.)


